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.The folks over at Livingstone College have an 

excellent point. They are of the opinion that,.if 
their Blue Bears and the Spartans of Norfolk 
State should each finish the campaign with 
undefeated conference records, a playoff contest 
should be considered between those two fine 
football teams. 

.. It makes mqre sense to promote the playoff 
game simply because such a contest would put 
more money in the conference treasury and it 
would eliminate any arguments supporters of 
each school may have as to who is the real 1974 
Cl A A football champion. 
.. If the Blue Bears get by Virginia Union in 
Livingstone Saturday afternoon, coach Baxter 
Holman’s fine crew would finish the conference 
season 5-0, the same record Norfolk State has 
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'..That would give rise to the question of how 
would the champion be determined. And, also, if 
the two teams co-champions, which one would 
get the bid to the Gate City Bowl in Atlanta, Ga. 
on Dec. 21? 

.Tills reporter takes sides with the Livingstone 
officials. It must be repeated here that we 

strongly believe that a championship contest 
between the winner of the CIAA and the winner 
of the MEAC would attract more fans than the 
game in Atlanta or the contest in New Orleans, 
La. where the MEAC title-winner will encounter 
the champion of the SWAC on Dec. 7. 

.'. Both leagues are losing money. The transport- 
ation cost for each trip will be staggering, and 
the games likely will not attract as.many paying 
spectators as would a contest between the 
MEAC-CIAA champions played in this area. 

KFK Stadium Th Washington, D_C. would be an 

ideal site if Howard win the MEAC and Bulldog 
Stadium in Orangeburg, S. C. would be the place 
if S. C. State captures the honor. 

The Post congratulates Jerry Clark, a junior 
with the Johnson C. Smith University cross- 

country squad who finished second in the 
Qualifying Meet held in High Point Saturday. He 
ran second in the 5-mile run. Sophomore Mike 
Pall came in 18th and freshman John Griffin was 

21st.... 
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.. It looks like Tuskegee’s powerful Golden 
Tigers will be the SIAC representative at the 
established Gate City Football Bowl in Atlanta 
next month Tho Tiirorc ?_i ........ 11 = n 

the conference. They have won six straight 
contests since dropping their opener to Southern 
University. 
.Young Jerry Fitch, who succeeded Joe Alston 

as head basketball coach at Johnson C. Smith, 
has been placed squarely on the proverbial hot 
seat by the basketball coaches in the CIAA. The 
conference head cage men pick Fitch’s Golden 
Bulls to win the Southern Division Championship 
this winter... 

..What happened to the plan for bringing 
together the MEAC and the CIAA Basketball 
Tournaments in the Greensboro Coliseum next 
February? 
CIAA news releases on the conference basketball 
promotions do not include any information on the 
supposed co-sponsored tournament the fact the 
tournament will or will not be co-sponsored Feb. 
27 March 1. Wonder Why? 

Bet you didn’t know that if Johnson C. Smith 
defeats Fayetteville here this week and Virginia 
State in Petersburg, Va. next week, the Golden 
Bulls will wind up fourth in the CIAA—the same 

position they held a year ago. 
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JUNIOR JERRY CLARK 
...Golden Bull Runner 

J. C. Smith Runner To 

Compete hi NAIA Meet 
The young Johnson ('. Smith 

University Cross Country- 
squad will send a runner to the 
NAIA National Cross County 
Meet in Kansas City Saturday. 

.Jerry Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Clark of 2840 Ridge 
Ave.. will represent Johnson 
C. Smith as one of the five 
representatives from District 
26. 

.A graduate of Harding High 
School who attended Winston- 
Salem State University for one 

year. Clark placed second last 
week in the District 26 Meet, 
turning in 26-42 time for the 

5-mile run cross country. 
The 21-year-old junior was 

making his first bid in cross 

country competition. He is the 
holder of the CIAA 2-mile title, 
having first won the honor in 
1972 and again this past 
spring. He won his first CIAA 
title while representing the 
Rams of Winston-Salem State 
L'niverity. 

( lark has also won the Dis- 
trict 26 3-mile crown and was 

second in the 6-mile run. His 

best time in the mile run is 
4:23. He has been clocked al 
14:39 for the 3-mile and 31:43 
for 6-mile. 

HOW THEY STAND 

CIAA Conf. All 

Teams tv l„ t \\ | T. 
Norfolk State 8 n n h 1 0 

( onf All l-ivingstone 0 0 8 | 0 
MtAt 

,, ... Virginia Union 5 i o K 2 o 
TEAMS '' *- 1 Hampton il 3 0 .'I 5 0 
S. C. Slate I 0 o 2 0 | ('. Smith 2 2 0 2 _7 0 
Howard 4 I- 0 K '■ 0 \\inston-Salem 3 101 5 0 
N. C. Central 1 0 <> 2 1 Virginia State 2 3 0 3 50 
Morgan 4 2 0 5 I 0 Elizabeth City 2 5 0 2 7 0 
N. C. A&T 1 -1 0 15 0 Fayetteville 2 5 0 4 B0 
Maryland-ES 45 " 2 6 0 shavv , „ g „ 
Delaware State 04 0 3 4 0 st |»aups 0 5 0 1 70 
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CIA A Cage Coaches Pic 

Smith, Virginia Union j 
I In* < rntral lnt«*rco||» niat»* 

Athletic \ssociation < oaches 
Association hast- tabbed \ ir- 
gina t nion I niscrils and 
Johnson t Smith t nisersits 
as the hest hets to ssin their 
disisiou championship in the 
l97l-7.-| basket hall race 

Johnson! smith I histisiis 
received the highest number 
»f voles in the poll, fills -nine 
I59i as nincj'iAM of twelve 
roaches gave them first place 
roles in the poll \ irginia 
t’wmre m:iv—me nevi—ntvnrm 
nserall sole gcttci as Ihes 
imassed 5ii-poinls and live 
first place votes 

Itohet t Moore. V irginia 
I'nion's mentor, picked him- 
self to finish last in the North* 
?rn Division and picked Nor- 
olk State ( ollege to win the 
itle 
Smith was the top honor 

earn in the Southern Division 
lint the coaches picked \\ ins- 
on Salem Slate l nisersits to 
finish second. The Hams re- 
■eised three first place soles 
mil one second place vote, 
oat h C.K. (failles picked his 

tains to finish last 

(•naeh Charles Christian's 
Norfolk Stale (ollege 
spai i.ms wi e pu km m imvso 

vecnml in the Northern I)i\ i- 
»ion race. The Spartans, de- 
fending conference champ- 
ions. received five first place 
voles and four second place 
votes, including a second 
place vote bv Coach Christian. 

I lie 1971-75 Cl \ \ cage sea- 

son opens November 29 with 

Hampton Institute visiting 
Christopher Newport. Winston 
Salem state l uiversitv host- 

ing North Carolina Central, 
and Norfolk State and Virginia 
State hosting alumni teams. 

Here's how the CIA A t Ha di- 
es see (he 1971-75 finish: 

SOI TIIKKN l)l\ ISION 
.1. C. Smith t'niversilv <59» 
Winston Salem Stale < :t9> 
Saint Xugttstine's ( ollege i29l 
Kav etlev Rh" Slates 2X1 
Shaw (21) 

l.ivingstone '2(0 

NOKTHKKN l)l\ ISION 

Virginia Cnion l uiversitv (5(0 
Norfolk Stale College ( ixi 

Hampton Institute (XI) 

r 1 

\ H'Kima Stair _'!n- 
I- li/alirlli ( it\ Slate is 

s.uiil I’aul's I7> 

topper, Ix‘\\is 

Numcd To (JA Y 

( a^e Spind 
lid* ( ciiti.il Intcri o1let*iate 

Ythletu \ssoci.ition li.isKct* 
hall ( nadirs Ysso* i.ition has 
.iniintinccd their picks for the 
p» e-sVa«TdA"'1*174-'?% 'lll-t I l!T",L* 
Basket hall Tea iii 

Th« conlcrcnce ah.unioning 
the traditional method oi sel- 
ecting guards centers and for 
wards, selected m\ front 
coiirtntcn ami loin ha< kcoitrt 
men. 

I i\e selei lees made the 
m\(hit al-team last xe.n and 
thex include (ieor^r ('doper. 
Johnson ( Smith I ntxersitx: 
Italph limit* \ irgima t ot'ou 
I mxersiix I iigcm tunning- 
ham \oi folk Mat* < ollege. 
lei x 11 ;l III ill *«li I iv ill lone 

( ollegr ami Ymliexx Kidiard* 
son. Sha vx t nix ei sit*. 

I or tile lirst .time in tnanx 

tears, no oife mode the hum 

trom perennial power s NY ms 

ton Salem Stale t uixersitx 
and \ irginia State < ollege 

Most ol the vfiaclies agreed 
that the hoiiois teauj includes 
some ot the lies' collegial** 
talent in tin* coiinti> h has 
si/r. speed, experience, mui- 

mi! power and indix idnals that 
heliexe in team ellwt Hue 
(uadi ga/ed at the stars and 

requested that Ibex all lie 

deposited on his campus 
Tile team: I* rout Court. Ku 

genet uitmugha in. Ji tMi. J.’n. 
Norfolk Stale ( ollege. <»eorge 
< oopei Sr.. i» 7. 21n Ihs John 
son ( Smith I nix Ralph 
Hunter. Sr., fi t Jin *bv. \ ir 

ginia l nion l nix Rolieit 
Wilson .Ir.. ti-.V J1 > Ihs.. | a\- 

ettexille Stale I nix. Hotline 
Roberts. .11 ti-t;. 21Ihs .Saint 
Haul s t ollege Kohrtl lewis. 
.Ir li-lt, 220 Ihs .lohiison t 

Smith l nix Hack ( ourt 

Jerr> Hamilton Sr.. l*-l 17«* 
Ihs. Iixinsiont College; 
\ ml re xx Richardson. Ir til 
ISO Ihs. sfiaxx l nix. t harlic 
Carr. Sr.. is.> Ihs.. I'.li/a 
belli ( ilx State l iiix.; and 
Calx ill Hand. Jr.. 5-10, 105 Ihs.. 
Saint Augustine’s College. 

lUTMlax 'I I174-IH1. « II MUCH II | 
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Black news 
is good news 

Every day something good can 

happen to those beautiful ears of 
yours. It's called Black news. And 
the way you get next to it is by 
tuning in a National Black Net- 
work station. 

Every hour on the hour 18 times a 

day, (slightly abbreviated schedule 
on Sunday) ydiTcan hear about 
what’s happening in your world. 
That’s because it’s news reported 
and edited by Black people. 
Listen to the good news. Black 
news on the National Black 
Network. 

The National Black Network 
i Division of Unify Broadcasting Network, Inc. 

1350 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

Better 
Set 

f. 

Your wheels use twice as much energy 
per passenger-mile as ours.* With less 
fuel available and higher costs for that 
fuel, your wheels may turn slower and 
slower. So if you're going anywhere, 
think about a more efficient set of 
wheels. Our fares are economical and 

inter-city bus travel is the most fuel sav- 

ing means of transportation. We think 
it's better to take Trailways than to spin 
your own wheels 

ATLANTA 

Only 5'/4 hour* via |-85 

CHICAGO 
Thru ncrvice vin Cincinnati 

and Indianapolis 
RALEIGH 

Only 3 h«in*M Non-Stop 
NEW YORK 

7 Thru Exprew trijw daily 
t * Energy Intensrveness ol Passenger and Freigr t Transport 

Modes 1950-1970. by Eric Hirst. April 1973 lor the National 
Science Foundation 

easiest travel on earth 
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UNION BUS TERMINAL 
416-424 W. Trade St. 334-1661 

First ... 
Foi Fine Photography t 

• Weddings. 
fh Natural Color | 

• Cap 8- Gown Photos i 

• Group Functions 
• Restoration | 
• Portraits A 

• Copies 
$ News Photography I 

i 

's 
Portrait studio f 

STI l>l<> IMIOM-:W2-202K 1 
IIOMK PHONE: :W2-»»>!“> 

2 22 4 Beatties Ford Rood 

Doily 9.00 9 00 Sun.loy 4 00 
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—- There's no f riend 
like a good friend. 

One of the nicest things 
you can do for a good friend is 
introduce him to another 
good friend. 

Charter... made just right to 

give it the kind of smoothness 
a bourbon drinker really 
appreciates. 

OLD CHARTER 
$V25 $5.15 $11.50 
Du. Fifth ‘/j Gal. 
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IThe smoothest Kentucky Bourbon you'll ever know. 
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